
MARKET REPORT.

OOBREOTKD EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The grain mrkew r wnen from the Cbm-enbOr- g

dully Bewsppr. The provtalon
Drloee re Uoe thai obtain In MoOonnnli.

GRAIN
Wheat
Nw wheat ' Lyman.
Brau iWi
Corn....:
OaU
By

PROVISIONS
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country
Etfgi, pir dozen

2.00

1.05
1)0

2.00

42

28

Sale Register.

Wednesday, April 24, Mrs;

Mary Strait intending to break
up house keeping, will sell at her
residence 3 miles south ot Salu-vi- a

2 fresh cows. 1 yearling heif-

er, 2 nice calves, plows, harrows,
wagon, buggy, hay, corn, rye, po

tatoes, chickens, bedsteads, sofa,

stoves, chairs, stands, sewing

machines, cupboard, tables,

churn, carpets, matting, etc.

Sale will begia at 10 o'clock.

months credit.
auctioneer.

J. M. Cbesnut,

Another Farm Opportuuity.

This is another rare bargain in

Montgomery County. A 121-far-

with a 11-roo- m stone

honae, barn stabling for 25 head

of cattle, railroad runs through

the farm forty rods from station,
Axtra-fin- e soil. 10 acre wood,

balance farm land, plenty . of

fruit, running spring water at
the house and barn, telephone in

house, close to towns and schools,
possession at once if desired.

Will sell this farm for $4200 on

eaav terms. The live stock and

farm implements can be bought

right
For further information call on,

or address,
Ammon B. Mensch,

Gilbertsville, Pa.

What's ia a Name?

- Reggie glowed with rapture.
He had won the girl of his heart,
and in the sanctity of his bed- -

sitting room he was discussing
his roBy prospects with a friend.

"Yes," he said while his shirt
front expanded many inches.

"I think Betty and I are starting
married life under the rosiest
auspices. Her father is giving

us a house: her mother will furn-

ish it for us; her grandfather, is

giving us a motor car, and in ad-

dition to this, Betty has a snug
little income of her own." .

"Excellent!" said his friend,
inspired by the young man's
enthusiasm. "And you what
are you bringing to the happy

union?"
"Me? Oh-- er I'm giving my

name!"

Find Was A Fake.

Under date of April 8th. W. P.

Stern, 86 Falls Ave., Youngs-tow- n,

0., writes:
"Mr. Editor: In the News

of April 4th, you published an ac-

count of a find of $115,000.00 in

gold on the Isaac Shaffer farm
in Lawrence County. I beg to
inform you that the 'find' is false;

the rest of the story may be all
right, but the 'find' part was a
joke put up by the quarrymen.

"In March, Mr. J. J. Seelar,
of Pittsburgh seut you the miss
ing part of the fifth stanza of the
song, 'Old Sideling Hill.' If Mr.
Seelar will send his address to
86 Falls Avenue, Youngstown,

0., he will hear from the 'young
fellow' that sang that song in
Everett in 1876."

SUFFERING FROM COLD

If you shiver in frosty
tVir it vnn Knv cnlrl

and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.

has been correcting this condi
tion for nearlv fifty vears. It
possesses rare powers for

creating natural body warmtn,
fnr chareimr summer blood-- w - o 0

m
&

soursnun
with winter richness ?nd
strengthening both throat
and lungs.

1t.. Hm.J.. nwI 1tw nil In
Scott'. EmnbtoB ia now rehned In our
own American uibonitoriri which
tniket it pure and palatable.
Bcott ft Bowne, Bloomueld.NJ. 17--

C. L. S. C. Program.

The Circle having completed
the Btody of "The Greatest
Books in the World." will take
up the study of the last book of
this year's course. "How to Live"
by Irving Fisher and Eugene

APRIL 20.

Roll call-Cur- rent Events.
Talk The importance of cor

rect posture and how to attain it,

Mrs. Stevens.
Mental Exercise Miss Mc

Govern.
Talk Influence of the mind on

health-M- rs. McKibbin.

MAY 6.

Roll Call Home News.
The will and good health Mrs

Hull.

Civilization and healt-h- S'ZS:
Rev. Jackson.

Q'liz on fifteen rules of hy
giene-M- rs, Henry.

Roll Call-quota- tions about
tiealth.

Talk-Fo- od and overweigh-t-
Mr. Smith.

MAY 13

Review reading Brat- -

Roll Call Current Events,
Talk-Toba- cco and healt- h-

Mrs. Stevens.
Mental Poise and healt- h-

Mrs. McKibbin.

duttlcra

euiiuly.

county

Numes

Truax.

Ilethel

Carneli

llitrton

I..I, kn.UU Pnnlr H.irc.
niv-un- iicaini iuio. ivi-r-

of Mr.
tan.

MAY 20.

condition in "",wure- -

Miss McGovern.
General discussion of reading

MAY 29.

Roll Call-Fav- orite Quotation
Talk The books for English

Miss McGovern.
Election of officers and ap

nointment of committees for
coming year.

Talk How can we interest
new members in the Chautauqua
reading Rev. Jackson.

Keeping; Tbe Girl Oo Tbe Farm.

Wlnomirilner. iii..n'l.:indisc!.

side, is an editorial which
reads:

To('
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can
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way."
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K. N. AUr.
H V. 1) hhoiiir.
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.1 I. 1 i.i ! irmr..h!.ti.tlkM
J. A.
u. i. Truiix. incrcIiuiKllHiv
Jo. II Mellon, di rohiindliie.
K. u. u.xod,

I Crist HroH.
Itieo. r . H.

cm

Si Sun,
W M I'U m.r,.l.in,
i iiili'n H. Sh w o Is ii nil repnln.
8. 1. li Hi on , repulnt.

Creek township,

M. 1'.
A. s. l.nyion, mero Biidlke.
Amu Kniflf. nu.ri.htinillMi..
(). It. Dii villi. miTOh imlNi
s. K Mneli. Krouerles und barOware
t). II. Sfhrni'k.
K. A. Ulilil, Oils und auto Supplier.

Dublin

S. f Hiuk!ev.
A J VT. r. I ." iuerehiiu.lie.aim j. ci. j. c.,

lit

Chnrj'.1'
s J. (.line, inerehiiii'li-n- .

w. M. (. oinerur,
Licking Creek

P. S. Di"lninu. Krounrlcs.
M, H. Holllii iid.
H. A. Desliouk'.
Kltua ju,

I l tlnuln. itniu .ti.
U. W. & Co .

J. K. Jolmst4u. luitri'tmndise.
U..H I1..M.I..H tM..P..ll.l,l.llkM

4UI1U A, ll.lll. li.uirn ...u .(.in un.i.
Health this ThsZtT

year

mrx. M li. i roui. ui ukn ixu.
J. W . I.ytm. olla uno aiiio suppllen.
Cpit Hut' nicrchiinillsH.
SioiiUMClt; ilroM., Krocerit-- &o,
Charles It. Stevens, tirouerie.
WatHon by nun, .
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II U lli.llwh.il. I.bt.r
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Uoldsmltn I o..
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C O i:roue. ar.d
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of the seed which not leave

it exposed to the hot sun when
germination is talcing place
Here is where much of the seed
Is lost. It be cwered
slightly. There are grass seed
drills that do fairly good work
on sand or loamy Foils on

clay soils they are an
utter The harrowing

important Dart crssa fills in the will not the wheat but
general rotation of crop pro-- will be a The high price
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The Money Store
A modern bank is a great deal like a general store in some respects. Its lines are varied.

It caters to everybody, and every line of business.

We have something that everybody wants. We do not wrap our goods in packages but we

deliver them just the same. We do not refer to money alone although that is our Prmapalj .tock

in trade! We can render some service to everybody. Whether it is "f.-turin-
g

concern or loaning Johnnie enough money to buy a calf, we are here to goods.

We urge;you to come in and look over our lines. We can serve you well.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS $93,000.0Q.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE
We have equipped our store with a complete line of Farm Ma

The Spring Drive is started at the Daylight Store.
chinery, Household Furnishings and a larger than usual assortment of Dry Goods, Uo'-hin-g ana tnoes.

War times demand quality, and reasona-

ble prices of the merchant. That is our constant policy.
. -

Slentiiiy Talk.

The majority of ou" cuatoinars

took advantage of the March

Special, but a few did not i cil-

ia? the saving thatcould bo made.

These prices are for your
Benefit.

March, this year, surpassed all

previous yearslo clothing sales;

bo'.h made and made-to-erasur- e

suit sales were excep-tiosta- l

which all goea to prove

that the Diiyrigbt Store leads.

Juai keep in mind when you

sciT.o iv that, we ore selling Thrift

Stamps and War Saving Stamps

for the (iovernment. This is

a good v:uy to help the boys

";.ver

April

Evaporated Milk 12c can
The LlouOr Brand.

Mothers Oats 10c pkg.
A regular 12c package

Kirke's Bath Soap Sc cake.
A 10a leader.

Rice 9c lb.
A Whole grain Rice.

Miner's Union Car-
bide 5 lbs. for 28c.

Miners take note.
'

Stout 10 qt. Tin Pail
18c each.

Not very many left.

Mouse Traps lceach
Dress Ginghams 18c yd
This is below pres-

ent market price.

Prices good for April alone.

Wo invite your inspection r)f our
new Spring line of Waists,
Neckwear, Dresses, Skirts,
Middy Blouses. Chiidrens'
Wash Suits, etc. Also a full
assortment of Foundation
Silks, Poplins, Messalines,
Crepes, Voiles and Linens.
Our stock of Dress Goods can't
be and in tbo pres-

ent high market our prices rep-

resent a real saving to you.

Deppite the fact that
Muslins, and Porcalea have
doubled in price ncce last year,
our p' ice is only slightly

and

YATCH OUR SPRIIiG ARRIVALS.

JUST ARRIVED.

Men's Khaki Trousers
1.50 up.

Boys' Cravenette Suits
5.00

Men's and Boys' Scout
Shoes

Men's and Boys' Tennis
Shoes in Black or White,
High or Low Cut.

Summer Union
Suits.

The best is not too good for you,

when it is sold to you

at low prices.
Men's Ready M&do Suits

10.00 up
Men's MadeTo-Measur- e

Suits 18.50 up
Felt Hats 1.50 up
Striped and Figurod Ties 50c
Dress Shirts 75c up
Men's Dress Shoes 3.00 up
Men's Work Shoes 2.50 up

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

IT PAY YOU ?

VISIT THE "FAMILY SHOE STORE"

LARGE STOCK, LATE STYLE, GOOD

MODERATE PRICES.

PETERS & .

On The "Square" - - Pa.

Don't Let the Kaiser Get Your Goat.

MDSIC WILL HELP KEEP HP YOUR SPIRITS

YOU CAN GET IT HERE

Anything in Instruments from a PLAYER PIANO
to JEWS HARPS, COLUMBIA

and SONORAS.

HEAR THE NEW RECORDS.

MUSIC HOUSE
57 S. Main St. Fa.

Dry Goods

surpassed,

Ginghams,

Gent's Boys

Coopers'

especially
remarkably
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completeness,

Specials

Furnishings.

Spring Needs.

Garden Tools
Garden and Lawn Seeds.
Lawn Mowers.
Eisiest Way Washing Machines.
New Florence Wickless

Oil Stoves.

New shipments of Furniture are
arriving every week. Do you

need any of these articles?

Moores and Favorite Ranges.
Iron and Brass Beds.
Bed Spncg.
Mattresses.
Bureaus.
Extension Tables.
Rockers and Chair Sets.
Carpet, Matting and Linoleum

Rugs.
Wall Papor in stock or by Speci

al Order.
Let Us Sho You Our Stock.

Farmer."

NOTE CAREFULLY.
Spring Plowing Season is here
und you w ill soon be ready to
plant. What are your prospects
for a larger and better crop?
"They would be better if 1 hid
new machinery and labor saving
machinery," you say. Fall in
line; Mr. Farmer, with other
progressive farmers. Buy it
and make more money.
To meet the wartime demand,
wo are fully equipped with the
following:- -

International Harvester Ma-

chinery. '

Oliver, Gale, and Syracuse
Implements,

Ontario Grain Drills.
New Idea Manure Sprsad- -

ers with New Style Brakes
Etc.

CHAS. HUSTON & BRO.. Three Springs, Pa.

SERVICE

HEINTZELMAN

Chambersburg,

GRAF-ONOLA- S

DUFF1ELD
Chambersburg,

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton, Couuty, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA,

Subscribe for the News.

0


